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of 350 feet. 

instantly Pmrty tu ndin* •» 
in the commercial plan* 

by Sewtt IX11in*ham 
fflfMa hut baan made (tor- 

morninff. The machine waa a 

When found Whitt waa conaeioaa 

and waa taken to the Miaainn hospital. 
The injuries were to hia Hatha. No 

Mama) injuries were suffered ami it 

la said by the attending physicians 
that ha will recover, fndy waa dead 

when thoae arttneaaing the flight 
raarh«il hia aide. Hb body waa rwmor 
ad to an undertaking parlor and later 
waa taken M Ma hoaae 

According to thoae who were first to 
laaeh hia aide hia two handa ware 

ettaehed tiaht about the control stick. 
Whitt'* first worda were "he fro re to 

aay stick and I tried tn knock him 

laaaa but couldn't. The plane waa then 
Ikiuail into a spin becauae hia trip 
waa more puwerfal than mine." 

C—I Strike LiluW 
Cwntral Cowl FiwM 

July 24.—Poaaibility 
mt a general strike of the Mtominona 
aaai miner* through the central corn- 

field waa revealed hi a state- 

f+ren amt bare twilight by John 
J. lawia, president of the Unitad 

tea Warkeia of Oaisrira. niiidlnf 

K. T.. July 

Hyatt, the 

•hyw of Patmlman OlrlM. nl 

i-ater. wm put to daath m 
chair at Sins Sin* 

Hyatt mlmd the ifcath ckunktr to I 
tho »hout» of "Go®d-l>ye" fiiw tho 

>fher inmate* uf tho daath houoo 

•fTood-h-re hoya." he called hi return 

aa ho calmly walked to the chair ac- 

companied by tho Hot. A. H. Mrnun, 
Protrntant chaplain of tho prison. 
Hyatt was tho yinwiriot ptnmm o*ar 

put to daath in Sing Sin* pnaon. Ho 

had not reached kin 14th ~.r~hday 
whan ha ahnt and killed tho Rorhoatar 

after an nthann of tm- 

Dwrin* hia impriimnnoat in tho 

Heath houao Hyatt waa mafldaM that 

Governor Smith would romaRrto Ma 

sentence and he did not ffivo op hiai I 

until tho laat. 
"If the *n*ernor rtrea me a chaneo' 

for life, I n*iH "nml:- -ood," he laid 

•arlior in the day. 
Hvatt'x mother preaentod a petition 

to Governor Smith, hearinir the namea 
n* *»veml of the juror* who convictadj 
tho young man. in her effort* to ob- 

tain clemency, but tho governor de 

-lined to intervene. 

Hia mothar. Sir*. TTioma* Doughty, 
end a brother and a sinter naid a fl»re- 

vell visit to him thia evemn*. I 

He 

Xew York. July 2#—In a hospital 
room flooded with sunlifrht today, 
Gardner W. Gootd. a S9-year-old light- 
er captain, blinded by drinking wood 

alcohol contained in a drink offend to 

him aa whisky, pleaded to be told: 
"how lonjr they were going to keep me 

in thia dark room " Physicians at the | 
hospital have not yet had the courage 
to tall him that hia sight ia i 

a lot quicker if they let m out" 
Goold traded • few pietii of I 

and hia riaion for the 
roctioo A foreign sailor, who I 
hia lighter in the harbor, offered him 
a drink of the beverage yesterday and 
then hronghf him fire additional pints 
today. The captain took a few drinks 
this morning and then toppled o*er on 
the deck. He waa ruahed to a hospital l 

where physician* said that the pataaa 
had caaaed atrophy of the optic nervse, 
and that he would never see again. 

T GRADUATED SALARY SCALE FOR TEACHERS. 
The following is a salary schedule for both white aad colored teacher* 

V«f Surry County which we arc pnbJishinst at the request of Prof. J. H. Allen. 
^ County Superintendent of School*, so that the committeemen and teacher* 

mmy know what the teachers' salaries will be this year. 

Monthly Salary Based on I.ength of Service. 

4 yrs. 3 yrs. 2 yra. 1 yr. • 

1.Graduates of a College with requir- 
ed professional training 1SS.33 120.00 110.00 106.00 100.00 

t. Graduates of twe year Normal 
school and three years standard 
college credit with professional re- 
quirements 110.00 106.00 100.00 *6.00 90.00 

3- Two year standard college credits. 
of by State examination with rwnir* 
sd professional training 106.00 100M 96.00 90.00 86.00 

n,ij„ —* 
nvncia w 

1. One vttr Standard CoUec* credit 
and reauired professvonal training. §6.00 90.00 8W0 80.00 TWO 

1. All other holders of Elementary 
certificates with required profes- 

^ ̂  

training 86.00 80.00 76-00 70.00 65.00 

The same as now—*60 00, *55.00, $60.00. *46.00. 

Principals of Standard High 
Schools and superintendents of small Grsd 

«d schools of like sue. Salary basad on training, 
IZ400.00. *2000.00 *1800.00. *1500.00 

Principals of Elementary schools of ten or more teachers and Sural 

Supervisors *2000.00, *180040. *1600.00, *1800.08. 
Principals of non-standard High schools, and Elementary schools, with 

at least six teachers in the ays tern, and so organized as soon to become a 

Standard High SCbool, may receive. .*1X00.00, *1600.00, *1200.00, *1000.00. 
Principals of all other schools of three or More teachers, 18 par cent more 

than they would receive as teachers m the indil 
Superintendents. County and City, *3500.80, *8000.00, *2400.00, *2000,00, 

c i fk/Wi no 
COLORED TEACHERS. 

4 yn. Jjrr*. Ijin I yt. 
1. (Mmim of • collect with .oquii- 

•d pwrfoaatenal tra nTnj ..... 100.00 MJM 90.00 86.00 

t. GntetM of two roar Nonoal 
•ehool and three jmn rtaadard col- 
la** credit with profeaaiiMl re- 

miirwaaato tO.OO 86.00 §0.00 7M0 
a. Two jr«ar standard collage credlta 

or by State Examination with re 
qnirod profeastonal training .... 80.00 77.60 76.00 72.60 

Holders of Etoaoatarjr Certificate* 

1. Om fair Standard Collet* credit 
and required profenmonal Iralahg.. 76.00 70.00 86.00 80,00 

t. AH otter holder* of eleneotary 
oortiflcatea with required >whl 
aional training 70.00 86.00 80.00 67J0 

« 

r 

svpectad. The Hew aanM brief 

icount of th* i<|i(uw of Marshall by 
th* polW—an last week. Mm* that 

tiau> much haa MM to light that '• of 

interna Mnwt to Mka about hera. 

Mara hall ha. raplirated people tail 
th* crtas* ha eanfaaaaa to. Ih haa nail- 

way, an euatained by facta that are 
known to be true. He la known ta be 

a dope fiend, and what he tars would 
noseibly net ronrlrt hi the rnurta un- 
laaa Ma testimony la strengthened by 
ether *ridenr* And no we think It 

arise to not *+ee the name of the peo- 
ple he haa drawn into Ma eonfeeeion 
until Me story la acted upon by the 
rifficeta, if It ever ia. 

Marshall's ronfeseion ia interoetm* 
Weue* of the ronditiona her* ftir 
months past It haa bean an open se- 
cret that something waa going with 
tht- morphine that waa kept here by 
these who had a right to have it in 

their possession. It ia well known hy 
those in the practice of medicine, aa 
it ia practiced today, morphine ruts 

a large figure. Some people are so af- 
fllrtad that about all that • doctor 
ran do for them ia to deaden their suf- 

fering by the uae of an opiate, and 
morphine ia the most in uae. It ia for 
this reason that it ia always in de- 
mand to some dag las. 
When one htmiyaa addicted to the 

habit of uaing this drug it ia almost 
impossible to rear get rid of the habit. 
Since the government undertook to 

suppress the uae of thia dangerous 
drag by strict federal lw*a it haa 
been hard to secure. Eeary doctor or 
dngfiM must account to the federal 
officers for eeery grain of the drug 
he uaea snd how he used It and who 
was his patient. In thia way th* gov 
eminent is undertaking ta suppress 
the habit. 

(y. MM «MM> cm 
aa a thousand Mian wiitfc of mwH- 

Daetora ant Mid to haw kept 
their morphine about in some went 

plarc where tt was not known to any 
other person just atm it waa hiddan, 
bat it get away, and tha docto"- waa 
left goeaainir aa to where it went or 

who could have learned hia tenet 

place. All thia waa kept from the pub- 
lic, but the federal officer* were in-' 
formed and came here repeatedly to 
try to locate the guilty partiea, tot 
they could never find even a clue to 

where the diuga were going. 
When Bad Mar* hall waa captured a 

week ago and locked ia the etty 
he appear* to hare been greatly 
need of hia afraaTiind doae of Aa 
drug. After being locked op ha bag- 
ged for a doctor and became almoet a 
mania*-, and nothing hut a big doae of 
morphine would quiet him. It araa 

while ia thia condition that he told 
the whole atory of hia connection with 
the many rebbariaa. Since than ha ha* 
shown a diapoaition to uauim tha 

whole wretched buaineaa and appear* 
to be ho neat hi hia confeaaion. 
The atory ma aomething like thia: 

Mara hall ia a man of aeaae and 
only for hi 
mirht have been a 
In hia early man hot 
years ago, he had a difficulty with a 
man named Atkina out in the Little 
Mountain section and aa the result 

be killed Atkina. For thia crime he 

and wu pardoned some few jntn if*. 
A year ago he waa IMnjr and working 
in the city of Winston-Salem. Re waa 
known to be addicted to the use of mor- 

phine. One day, he tella, he waa ap- 
proached by a man who once Hrad at 
Mount Airy and ia known aa a Moat 
Airy man, he haa not lived here 
in many yaara and ia known to bat few 
people here. Thia man approached 
Mara hall and told him how it would 
he May to enter the dm* stores op 
hare and aacutt a Mr amount of mor- 
phine. He told Marshall that he would 
pay him the turn of MOO and dhride 
the drags secured with Urn if he 
would come along and help do the Job. 

Marshall tella how he accepted the 
offer and the other man watched on 
the outalde while he entered the store 
and secured the booty. The flrat Jab 
they polled off waa West's drag 
store last August. Since that time 
they hare committed a number of 
thefts that hare not bean made public 
bat ware reported to the federaT aa- 
thorMee. The ugliest feature of the 
coafaaalen la that the originator of 
the tills was backed by what Mar- 
ahal! calla a gang, he aays, and gfeaa 
the aaaaas of the partlaa. ta the Bom- 
ber of six or eight, that nltlsana II i tag 

polls. At leaat (Ma la • part wt what, 

After Marshall W bam la prieon 
(far • few day* ha M4 die affiaara 
that If they would take Ma eat and 

to with Mai ha waaM carry them ta 

tailing tha troth. And aa on laat Wad-; 
needay DM Lawallyn and pelleeauui 

mobile and ha directed tha* ta a plara 
on tha road a mil* and a half Maw 
Ararat nation, nearly tan milea dawn 
tha railroad fmm this town. Ha told 
tham that ha and Ma partner la tha1 
trrtaM whan thay did thair ftrat Job,; 
footed it down tba railroad and whan 
at thia piaca balaw Ararat station 

thay want into tha buahee and dtrtdad 
tha drag* and tor* the lahaia off and 
buried tham. Marshall waa able ta 

carry the officers ta the exact epot, 
and with hot little effort he located i 

the place where they buried tha lahaia 
and scratched them oat of the ground. 
Then be told the officers if they would 
rarry him to Wlnaton AaJam he would 
uncover mora evidence. They followed 
him to that town and ha amat la tha 

place where he boarded laat year and 
trawled under the houae and hrooght 
out three bottlee of cocaine, which ha 
rlaimad waa a part of hia booty and 
he had buried it under the houae. 

Chief LawaDyn haa thia cocaine now in 

The fatterml officers an on the Job 
and unless the whole matter is hashed 

up because of the people, the gang, as 
Marshall calls it, much sensational 
evidence will come to light soon. "Asy 
tell how this former Mount Airy man 
ia a dope fiend and,* sharper and one 
who has long bean expected of beta* 
s crook. They tsU how the federal of- 
ficers have si Maine in their psmse 
•ion that will support ail that Mar- 
shall has told, and how they will locate 

SLEHS&Lt 
saase kind of dirty week hi other 

towns that he waa able to pall off 
hen. He located Marshall and used 
him at tkte town and ia supposed to 
hare had other confederates at other 

places where he operated. There is 

much speculation about the case and 
arrests are supposed to be made in a 
few days. 

Two Hurt fat Fan Of Airplaae 
At Aafcfcsrw 

Ashboro, July 24.—A <UI In an air- 
plane her* this afternoon about 1 
o'clock resulted ia the sever* fractur- 

ing of a leg of Harold Eaarns. yiwng 
man of Fanner, and the alight injur- 
ing of Meaase Willard. of High Point, 
owner of the machine* Kerens was ae 

badly injvied that it ia reported here 
that hie leg win probably has* to he 
amputated. He also had several of his 
teeth knocked eat. Ksarss a=d WHlard 
were the only two occspanta of the 

machine, aad both an ia a hospital at 
figh Pbtot. 
f The machine was flying over Son- 
set avenue when something want 

wrong with the engine. Then waa a 
drop until the "plane hit a tree aad 
came crashing to the ground, a lath - 

ing it badly. It i* understood that WH- 
lard only recently bought the machine 
for his personal use. 

Paris. Jaw M—The 
lem, new to Europe, to sharing news- 
paper ipan and private 
France with high taxes and revela- 
tions The wuwu who went into fac 
toriea during the war hare not return- 
ed to the broom and the pot*. The gov 
eminent tax on servants definitely in- 
cluded in the new tax Mil, is the least 
of the trouble bat it served to brine 
oat loag. load complaints that thers 
are few sereanta. Employers 
to be willing to pay doable an 
pro-war wages and to recognise tha 

servants' new standard of demands, 
Unlike the American housewife the 

Ere nth bars not yet taken for | 
the general nee of electric a 

it. washing mschtwss 
cabinets and all the rsat of the 

labor savers that gtve stln rUeoH the 
to^— a 

*» « ' M a*. . 

prim pmxy ptciurti w wt 

a lace apron getting 
the music at a phsnsgmph. 

a book In tba breeae at 
aa electric fan. 

la taking th 
nxUte sai.eys at 1 

China and huh Africa 

rhildna. I have spake* at this wvml 
Umm befen, aad I believe that our 

people an begisnlsg O mllii the 

need if them. 

Permit dm to rcatllas » tew rwmmmn* 

why oar playgrounds should bs im- 

proved. in tha ftrat place, at have a 
great big tract at laad ca the raar of1 
the high sehool batlding that ta shot- j 
lutoly of aa use to saybody. Bvary 
spnag it grown 19 la weeds aad Mara! 
because it dsea net Ha la position to, 
ha used by tba Mkaal skilJron while 
thafa u» mora Ckaa MM nr.»,o| 
for a place ta play. Thla should nut 
ha All this vacant land sbsulU be 
utilised and become tha aasferty (if 
tha childnn of the town who are real- 
ly tba schanl children. 

f believe our patroaa an anxious 
for their children ta have a place to 
gat tba neeeaaary exerciss at una, 
but it ta hard for them ta realise the 
n«ed of It aa keenly aa a leather, un- 
less they could ba present at recess a 
few times and see their hoys aad girts 
standing around seemingly onintenst- 
*d in any game because they laalize 
that tba play ground is not sufficient 
ly large enough to engage in tils game 
they deein ta play. All ehwina 
should play and he active at larsss, 
bacsuse nothing will take tta place in 
refraahing them for tha work that is 

to follow, tt la a known test, that 
children who are active at cacaaa a** 
better students than thoes who are 
not. 
Now there la another important 

reason why all children should have 
adequate (day grounds for tha taasas 
grinds and that ia this: If they are 
not playing they an doing something 
and that something la vary often de- 
trimental to the discipline of the 
school and heat interest of the pupils. 
Their energies an often misdirected, 
while they an allowed to stand around 
in groups and plat. In some instances 
they engage in profane language, that 
your cnild hears, or pernaps takes 

Crt 
in. Sometimes they will all learn, 

ing grouped up, something of inter 
rat out of school, and as a result 

many of them will cut school ta be 
^resent else wile 1 e. Many times whan 
they engage in such conversation aad 
do nat take exercise, they jp back ta 

inr MKiwni <ji uw jwuhv nitj 

school* fmmi the rffacU sf just tile 

thing* that I have been talking about. 
And who ia to blame ? It caa't be tha 
children. If it ia the teacher* we are 
trying to brine op oar end of it. and 
if it ia the teacher and r— — 

pall together and remove thia bad con- 
dition in oar aehoaL 

Another reaaon why we should have 
better playground* ia, I believe, it the 
beet way to keep bay* from 12 to 1* 
yfcara of age in achool. Thia ia aa age 
that boy* do not ear* ranch for boo*» 
and conaequently if something moi 
attractive t* not offend then many < 
them break out and *top achool. I 
don't believe anything will be a better 
agent for holding them than the right 
kind of athletic*. And let ate atop her* 
long enough to any that we can't have 
the right mnd of grouada for it. Teu 
may not believe m lending bay* ta 
school to pfaty ball. Neither do I, but 
if a little ball win keep them ia achool, 

mJThSS i their tt 

ind grown op in ignorance 
Then another word af argument along 
thia Hat: Ftaraieal development ia a 

part at lj0n rounded education 
In tkllt place, the play actively 

ha* a t*9Bency ta create a achool pa- 
triotism that nothing elae can 4a. 

one daaa or acfcaal ia in a eon 
\ it arouaea patriot 

ism for your aide, and can*** organ- 

If oar school authorities ran linn* 
•boot thia condition, is ft not worth 
the effort and money it will take to 
prtparv on r>r ->r 

WOO the hi*h rrSnol ffroond o*.:d be 
naM wd it coolri he w#H for baa* 
ball or any other apart for l>» Hi lrfrea 
from bath achoola. for it j tboa* as 
etoee to one aa the othe.- 
The above named amu-tni will hare 

to be taiaej by private aofc-r-.ptwv^, 
and we hope jroo will look trto thia 
matter, aai give what you cai 
railed on. Tom very troly, 

L. M. Bvbs, 
9ni of i 

VHdaiia, Ga., July 30.— 
of higher prion for leaf 

opening "t the tr>ha<-•» 

Georgia, the loMrn wsrl selling ever 
M per hunifavn pound* Irghe* than ea 
tile brftial day He* year. The i 

today waa JT-10 per iiiwtnif 
againat the 121.VI at the 

The quality of the off»rirri i* mm 
Mm last year*! crop w:'n prte- 

ea varyinr front 5 renta to '-0 

per pound far the lowest to the 


